
Dear Bill, 

Thanks for your letter of the 

Val,enCias, wh 
w

ich e will enjoy. WILat a 

We had a nice day today} and • 

4/29/96 

25th, which we both enjoyed, and for the bc)‹ of 

difference! 

celeberatod it with foolishnese. The car needing 

service I sent for it without an appointment. 1 got home about 20 minues before supper. 

IVe about that much time before bed for me. 
6.4./ 

I've heard nothing from Chip and may not. up to him. I've got plenty to/besides 
play chicken and 1  doi 'LA care if I'm one a TV program or not. I've tamed quite a few 
down. 

On to thrust of your disagreement with mo I suggest you have net used the 

diskette of Waketh J. sent you long agog. At  is hasty and far from all it could be 
but i think it is enough for %that I sot out to do. end I believe there was no ineo-

e 
6 cenee at the autopsy. lime:: perjured himself, knew he was doing wrong when he 

destroyed anything at all and did speak to Perry from the autopsy root. And Galloway 

gave the orxtors he should not have givenAnd know he should not have. 

JI'letch Prouty told no they had a'  plane awaiting the Diem group at on lion Eat, 

and armored car to take them there and they refused to go. They'd not have been touched 

if they laid done gas invited. On that Iletch couJ.4 have known. 

I think that from hiybcord, from his honesty after the i'ay of agaplis rare 

performance at the mienile crieis 4-nd other tliings he did, like that Auorcgn univ. 
sl.ecoch, plum the impression he allude with his open press conferencei7We  eould have 

been a shoo-in. 5o did the assassins believe of they'd have waited. I think,.0S7  that 
Goldwater had a lock on that nomination and that Nixon vo*d.V have tried the 

r: Of4e4 dpubt th&slirts would have hurl hie if used. 1;4 J- j 4146)  g/4/e4h,4430=L7 	'01/ 
Navy Academy4 go ito that a little in Waketh. 
Thanks for your good wishes. 1  may learn a bL more day after tomoorrw. L  had 

a cheat ray today and sec the spcialist who drained my chest then. Lil had some 

foot and leg swelling and out' podiatrist referred her to a vascular man he thinks well 

of.le dointment for later this we:Acwas shifted to next took bocauee he, hatto be 
1 

out of town the dray of her appointment. I've been gradually making slight increases 

in the physical therapy but it is far from back to what I could do.But each time 

stro4Zh it just a bit.he tel by the therapist. 

1:45 a.m. and it is 65! Wow! 

On respect ibr the Konned,yo, add from my mail. 	chow. Nuch from those not 

born or too young to understand and a surprising number of those who write me make it 

a point to toll me their age. The Carla Van Dyne on the tnternet I sett you io in her 

ear1V0s. The man who would have named a son after me is undee 40. But the Moonie 

Wash. Times referred to the auction as Cameloot, attributing th any unnamed "some." 



'in what you:ay about UFOs, Line younger siat67 was married to a South caroli- _ 
nian with a eixthrgrado education who was close to a meelmicaI genius.e worked at 

urc{ tracyt 
the irav Lab at white Oaks, near DC. When mottioned to him tiv; one ilaxdI'd seen he 

A 
got; mysteriouJ add said don't laugh at it, There is more there than you know. We never 

kneu, of course, what work n: 	engaged in but mhat he did was what the ehUs 

clad not do for themselves. 	trvelled much on that uork and those experiments. 
ut,C'Ve 

I think there are- quite a few lawsuiblike the one you mention from Otgada 
Groom lake haWinE to do with farm loses of animals. They got little or no attention. 

To work. I've gone over all that Dennis returned of Inside, the first 8 30 

chapter and have a correction to write among other things. Then I think I'll get 

back on what I'd started, tars the Prouty book when 'eve made me belief he thought that 

of the L. Yonatines should be looked at. I've done about 40,0004: words on them and put 

that amide as done. I did much less than f could have bIt I think enow,;h. Hot; anyone 

cLAIld see anything in it I cannot see. I've not hoard a a word about it from anyone 

other than Savo. 

The Hood students were a disaster on retyping. Not a think from them since the 

pcIvious semester and this one about to end. I've told both to give what they have to 

Jerry, who said he'd bring it to me. I've given the Groden book to 2:1 niece who can 

start on it in about a week. 

Best, and thanks, 


